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“Palestine is the barometer of Western integrity”

Don’t call me a Palestinian of the Palestinian Territories because it is called Palestine.
Don’t give me a fraction of my homeland and call it a solution. 

Don’t give me oppression and call it peace. 
Don’t give me a Bantustan and call it a home.

Don’t give me a prison and call it freedom. 
Don’t draw the borders of my existence according to your whims and interests and call it a state.

My Palestine is the home that is mine since the dawn of history till the end of history.

Reports

From Palestine/Israel
11. Qatar's lifeline to Gaza      
12. Does BDS ban hurt Israel? 
13. Rift between right, left in Israel reaches new heights
14. How this mentoring program is empowering young Arab women
15. Hamas to recognise 1967 borders with Israel within weeks
16. Could an offshore seaport be Gaza's salvation? 
17. Why this Likud MK presents unique challenge to Netanyahu 
18. How Palestinians plan to overcome electricity shortages
19. Israel's 'slow' plan for peace 
20. Israel warns that Gaza will face power supply crisis 
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From Palestine/Israel

11. Qatar's lifeline to Gaza      
Qatar's lifeline to Gaza 
KHALED ABU AMER FOR AL-MONITOR

12. Does BDS ban hurt Israel? 
Does BDS ban hurt Israel? 
AKIVA ELDAR FOR AL-MONITOR

13. Rift between right, left in Israel reaches new heights
Rift between right, left in Israel reaches new heights    
MAZAL MUALEM FOR AL-MONITOR 

14. How this mentoring program is empowering young Arab women
How this mentoring program is empowering young Arab women 
AMJAD YAGHI FOR AL-MONITOR

15. Hamas to recognise 1967 borders with Israel within weeks
Hamas has finalised its new charter, reportedly recognising 1967 borders, changing the definition of its enemy from 'Jews' to
'the occupiers' and distancing itself from the Muslim Brotherhood.  The Palestinian Resistance Movement, Hamas, is expected
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http://link.al-monitor.com/mpss/c/5wA/zpwuAA/t.26f/U43Ad_mwTqymSknRHcY4Ng/h21/J6OSZvMBFOu4UE49fE9h421YS1S7j7mwKwoOeP2IEwQxjbWMw-2BDwwBqwC568HZUx1DHs4hfH8Z-2Fw5JnFAZtA0PLp-2BJlDHaVfwyNDokp0pqnZ-2BbP0F6n53gSHtIiP3BMW80cKjz70AtaYzAAYFulca9JspSlvu24gvOAaf8FmtO-2BuIbSE2aSJsb17lJq7Nyy18TtxmUsi6dgqoh6AOWF8dKCUnNTjwLeK99xqLh83Gw1KwWA-2BiKTMOYAgaTrZ9USmXps8YWB5el2znNwpbrW7FvoN0BQ0Xxf8hl9He-2B9MTPSPLkg0r5OZRw85OhPGgIVDiAmJNAPnctKitMH4uJj4VQ-3D-3D
http://link.al-monitor.com/mpss/c/5wA/zpwuAA/t.268/SbydI8EISGulz1Bchpu-uQ/h19/J6OSZvMBFOu4UE49fE9h421YS1S7j7mwKwoOeP2IEwQxjbWMw-2BDwwBqwC568HZUxmopqDmc0zy-2FFnmcCjtuT64WKxc5z1eucvPZ4Td2lKC4WAf36LlotQjUttex27UdgiKWtbU-2B8W8LHKNcTJsb40kUpEg5UiZTKGoUDPQYH91o-2FqbUS-2FpvUGs1DMpdYrI8dJgqVmcpaY9MiI-2Bf2MTpgGaWoiSZIHc9SjTCThLDEOkFeVtetqbmZj9dwLRK2-2BZPe-2B4HfksC7oigDF6utRaXm1sHIpy1OCHucW-2BOEKhYaRq1TIOKvQoXvOsp3gBofb-2FrSRaT-2Fx4fajvdHh01U-2Bj4ROg-3D-3D
http://link.al-monitor.com/mpss/c/5wA/zpwuAA/t.268/SbydI8EISGulz1Bchpu-uQ/h16/J6OSZvMBFOu4UE49fE9h421YS1S7j7mwKwoOeP2IEwQxjbWMw-2BDwwBqwC568HZUxrMdTWW7yJ4tGCgI-2FVpFA0-2BIsjelg-2FLKrPdXy3lHjdtNkyqyujdrlDTsp8Sju-2Bm-2F12u6JqMzflGZ8rlI4vS9DFMgZoM-2Btzd4RF54maUXWQSP6kM9vFaCjHQUI-2FC-2BCVydvxbJMqQ2qOeqQd7fet2dl9Gh71jNKzx6P81OGJ2kyUcjRf695O7N-2B6p33Oj9EyBwDjs37Tk83so3-2BnAYo4wZi-2F9-2FHT-2FEtG1dfuoG0081ZbqyERtVTt2a9NQmLsu1hChnlZXJO2CDBjN27WFcXBSSJ6vwMNch4a0Tj-2ByiG9Orc6o0-3D
http://link.al-monitor.com/mpss/c/5wA/zpwuAA/t.268/SbydI8EISGulz1Bchpu-uQ/h15/J6OSZvMBFOu4UE49fE9h421YS1S7j7mwKwoOeP2IEwQxjbWMw-2BDwwBqwC568HZUxuZxSALuqSBU86WXLUTBpaMAqvW2qbb7wvvaYV2R6Ogbfoy0osgHsyMGPeh6B7ZglZSWeDkYhEqn9ZkZ50tbCavSBRgLY91rV4Otafjqxp6jwA3KG-2BfAmZwoXcBlnSRfeGV-2BOBS0cdFV7eCinZC9YxXE7s1zDygr00PvTUbKk69whXRhs-2FckhDn4xoViBl9ovltammfQNsAbXR2-2BYodFAohWQB3Xsu8VNv2mJ95VodHH7zH55exheZBWim-2BjFPLx8Hn8DIVERGYC-2FgwxQCC28Htpc6VftxHiHC40gZS2iqb8-3D
http://link.al-monitor.com/mpss/c/6QA/zpwuAA/t.267/8AYcKtATQsS1x8Za7uVXoQ/h18/J6OSZvMBFOu4UE49fE9h421YS1S7j7mwKwoOeP2IEwQxjbWMw-2BDwwBqwC568HZUxWIOP1rVOy6CP3y-2BbPZgPjYkmbrSHU0Bq0VFxWC0N6fiKe9PSqDBKVebLApsLFvbfGBgTkCiYeNvrXjqgpnSKiXSms17R8SXdbo-2FbJXLHvU8KB-2BQHm5zI4sMsAnt90OsIfJNnbDHOaLq7tbIZjVFpKNNsUyfOjI4PsJfrvT-2BTXqvoFz1-2BpKDknOqgg0Q1T6jRGWemLMMsN-2FXi0ZX8SX8ZCclNWxFkqIlHgp8rdGUlEcNGNNKYpPBwvVMtff6AnXfYB7Vy7CayavXsBO7fNCDNyydZmTnh-2FdzpDBLDzNdOqr4-3D


to officially recognise a Palestinian state on 1967 borders – but still without recognising Israel –  in a new political charter to be
unveiled soon.

The ruling party in Gaza has been working to revise its charter, written in 1988, which critics accuse of being anti-semitic instead
of anti-Zionist.  “It is possible to agree to a state within the 1967 borders, but it does not necessarily include recognition of Israel
and does not mean that there is a relinquishment of historic Palestine,” the new charter, published by the Lebanese news site Al
Mayadeen, states.

“The liberation of Palestine is the duty of the Palestinian people, and the resistance to the occupation is a legitimate right, and
armed resistance is a strategic choice. Our right to develop and manage the means of resistance is included in the framework of
managing the conflict and not at the expense of the principle of resistance.”  Among the most important changes to the lan-
guage of the new document, is that it identifies the enemy as "the occupation' instead of "the Jews".

A senior Hamas leader recently said in an interview with al-Jazeera's Mehdi Hassan that this distinction was sincere.  "When we
are talking about the Jews, we are not against their religion, we are not against their beliefs, we are not against them as a
people,"  said  Osama Hamdan.   "[In  the  new charter,]  you will  find  clear  words that  we are  against  the  Zionists  and the
occupation of our lands.  "We will resist the occupiers and we are not against anyone with regards his religion or his race."  High
ranking sources report that the new document will also sever ties with the Muslim Brotherhood in a show of placation towards
Cairo.

The release of the new charter has been pushed forward by recent efforts to restart peace talks and is expected to be revealed
at an upcoming conference in Doha. The charter was originally expected to be released after a series of elections in May, Saudi
Arabia's Asharq al-Awsat reported.  Hamas' current charter makes numerous references to how its enemies – the Jews – were
behind the communist revolution, World Wars One and Two, and also references a Jewish plan for global domination.   The new
document, by comparison, wants "to present a more pragmatic and cooperative face to the world," the New York Times   reported
in March.  The resistance movement has shown signs in recent months that it intends to start negotiations with Israel, as it
becomes more and more isolated from the world.

A former Mossad chief recently wrote that these talks were not currently possible for an Israeli administration, as the movement
"continues to advocate the destruction of Israel".  Qatar has played a leading role in reconciliation talks between the two main
Palestinian parties, having hosted discussions in Doha in January.
Source:  The New Arab, 07.04.2017

16. Could an offshore seaport be Gaza's salvation? 
Could an offshore seaport be Gaza's salvation? 
SHLOMI ELDAR FOR AL-MONITOR

17. Why this Likud MK presents unique challenge to Netanyahu 
Why this Likud MK presents unique challenge to Netanyahu 
MAZAL MUALEM FOR AL-MONITOR

18. How Palestinians plan to overcome electricity shortages
How Palestinians plan to overcome electricty shortages 
AHMAD MELHEM FOR AL-MONITOR

19. Israel's 'slow' plan for peace 
Israel's 'slow' plan for peace 
DAOUD KUTTAB FOR AL-MONITOR 

20. Israel warns that Gaza will face power supply crisis 
Israel warns that Gaza will face power supply crisis 
SHLOMI ELDAR FOR AL-MONITOR
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http://link.al-monitor.com/mpss/c/5QA/zpwuAA/t.26g/CdL6MsGhTdmo1hsNTiI52w/h17/J6OSZvMBFOu4UE49fE9h421YS1S7j7mwKwoOeP2IEwQxjbWMw-2BDwwBqwC568HZUxNCs6wPtYPrkWSyIuEhuGPdGU6TCFKZIOcVoj8ZFYfbNbesNTaA3BJA5UzJZpsccoJXz1NWaCGXrXmRDyESvEzHjJDD-2BqyXGYTnWDRmu8IFkQzljm3OW9U-2FhOtY4z5Y83AFhRV5sTNxm9-2BXEkt2xFJGk32ZpjSGev9EGS15S3yQudlXON6o-2FcjxaO6X1JkEF2Frc-2Bdx-2FnDG1XVqQE4yXp-2BvLLrIqaMnEQOyuox-2F4S7ftVkRwpaYWbobXOb0EfSVz0WV309b3gAmU1gNEBTOWoxpe3pHy5DKGerfrmEr9-2F6dk-3D
http://link.al-monitor.com/mpss/c/5wA/zpwuAA/t.26f/U43Ad_mwTqymSknRHcY4Ng/h21/J6OSZvMBFOu4UE49fE9h421YS1S7j7mwKwoOeP2IEwQxjbWMw-2BDwwBqwC568HZUx1DHs4hfH8Z-2Fw5JnFAZtA0PLp-2BJlDHaVfwyNDokp0pqnZ-2BbP0F6n53gSHtIiP3BMW80cKjz70AtaYzAAYFulca9JspSlvu24gvOAaf8FmtO-2BuIbSE2aSJsb17lJq7Nyy18TtxmUsi6dgqoh6AOWF8dKCUnNTjwLeK99xqLh83Gw1KwWA-2BiKTMOYAgaTrZ9USmXps8YWB5el2znNwpbrW7FvoN0BQ0Xxf8hl9He-2B9MTPSPLkg0r5OZRw85OhPGgIVDiAmJNAPnctKitMH4uJj4VQ-3D-3D
http://link.al-monitor.com/mpss/c/5wA/zpwuAA/t.26f/U43Ad_mwTqymSknRHcY4Ng/h21/J6OSZvMBFOu4UE49fE9h421YS1S7j7mwKwoOeP2IEwQxjbWMw-2BDwwBqwC568HZUx1DHs4hfH8Z-2Fw5JnFAZtA0PLp-2BJlDHaVfwyNDokp0pqnZ-2BbP0F6n53gSHtIiP3BMW80cKjz70AtaYzAAYFulca9JspSlvu24gvOAaf8FmtO-2BuIbSE2aSJsb17lJq7Nyy18TtxmUsi6dgqoh6AOWF8dKCUnNTjwLeK99xqLh83Gw1KwWA-2BiKTMOYAgaTrZ9USmXps8YWB5el2znNwpbrW7FvoN0BQ0Xxf8hl9He-2B9MTPSPLkg0r5OZRw85OhPGgIVDiAmJNAPnctKitMH4uJj4VQ-3D-3D
http://link.al-monitor.com/mpss/c/5wA/zpwuAA/t.26f/U43Ad_mwTqymSknRHcY4Ng/h19/J6OSZvMBFOu4UE49fE9h421YS1S7j7mwKwoOeP2IEwQxjbWMw-2BDwwBqwC568HZUx1DHs4hfH8Z-2Fw5JnFAZtA0AGwATuAClUcZIRGxBb2Gb7kfgMzI48GI1YZzfjUuuKneE1A0tLOj7bmhZhy8A3IgCNAgdD1695bQzSlHHrPegZz35w7vWBAteNcOe4yiXP8a1Kr24Sex65RggWlUfvq3F79htl-2BsNKxgQCLS1aDFcCATA7ajairpsW7vPSYOKZJJRGhWZdLv8fgeVwWh3012HxvY5LGQyoQYQH-2BjtV5xvZZk44yvoUrHjsAcX-2Fa-2BW4JJMun5zzHkIF-2B8pYwFzZypw-3D-3D
http://link.al-monitor.com/mpss/c/3AA/zpwuAA/t.26e/2YmNVOQkT-2Tr944tDhrNQ/h17/J6OSZvMBFOu4UE49fE9h421YS1S7j7mwKwoOeP2IEwQxjbWMw-2BDwwBqwC568HZUx3Rb-2FTmuZglBbBK1SPxmOv8-2Fs94nhX-2F21TAqnsjD-2FpDLqenjKlTu-2FCao4UuNsp5MiHQSXgWTV3lhrTdOalJ7sCc5LF986ugZqQ6oPi8IYm9SHCQykw3At8SSseWubKa5mOJuMgQTVrF7TMX4bB53rwnD5zGqprqge35RTGevLl2WAoCPJ47zxJKZ9HU29aq-2FTZss1WI0dCEenHSzdBtb53hnusbEY6r-2FlCB3YUhg1I44lzdlblJ2lmAuuaW8gXXwoKwlaUQTEiJrO03pdxB4LcMoBbKgRkF0RmihbeBnNXmc-3D
http://link.al-monitor.com/mpss/c/6gA/zpwuAA/t.26d/hwZp5nxrRvGg21BUMRXv1g/h18/J6OSZvMBFOu4UE49fE9h421YS1S7j7mwKwoOeP2IEwQxjbWMw-2BDwwBqwC568HZUx8keSjTIyyd7rOe5Gl3HOxq2VyiKDlAp5hfOokKjG-2FZj-2B5Hc3W8m9ePcGrjcrCuIpeoh7NpT1QWC8eZEqGNaeQMrwtYCS-2BEt7yKD2AHd38kOR0WOf2-2FetRY8wtmf9wIbJHo8TQjdzIOtfzfmj4o1vcZ66rkbMGFPA96xVAYQfvaeMsylLCIIqe6eOwPmbz9p4w06IY4zOkhOr-2F9MG-2B6Mdr-2BXFUFvKA-2FWjTpf9D4w1bvXUHR7ipUTjens87UmW6x2SETu2BYh7u59UZVBQaXbn0c4uDnw0G0A1t3TiNYm6NG0-3D
https://www.alaraby.co.uk/english/news/2016/1/26/qatar-brokering-deal-between-palestinian-rivals-fatah-and-hamas
https://www.washingtonpost.com/amphtml/news/global-opinions/wp/2017/03/04/former-mossad-chief-time-for-israel-to-talk-to-hamas
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/03/09/world/middleeast/hamas-gaza-israel-jews.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/03/09/world/middleeast/hamas-gaza-israel-jews.html
http://www.acpr.org.il/resources/hamascharter.html
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